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Summer is coming.

“Medallion with Saint Peter from an Icon Frame” (ca. 1100, Byzantine) You have to admit: St. Peter's got an impressive side-
eye going on, there. I can almost hear him saying “Is it all clear yet?”

Source via the Metropolitan Museum of Art, under a Creative Commons Open License 

This is the May, 2020 issue of the Drekkar, a publication of the Barony of Storvik of the Society for Creative Anachronism, Inc. The Drekkar is
available  from Moe Lane at  chronicler@storvik.atlantia.sca.org.  Subscriptions are  free as all  publications are  available  electronically.  This
newsletter is not a corporate publication of the Society for Creative Anachronism, Inc., and does not delineate SCA policies. 

© Copyright 2020, Society for Creative Anachronism, Inc. For information on reprinting letters and artwork from this publication, please
contact the Storvik Chronicler,  who will  assist  you in contacting the original  creator of  the piece.  Please respect  the legal  rights of  our
contributors.
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Upcoming Events

...That is a really, really good question.  By the 
way: have you washed your hands recently?  
Please wash your hands.

That being said... keep watching the skies.

Regular Baronial Activities

Locations to regular baronial activities on the 
last page. Well, regular during a more normal 
time period.  Please do not go to Jason's 
Deli for the baronial meeting this month. 

All in-person events and activities have been 
canceled throughout July 1, 2020. Information
about virtual events can be found on individual
Facebook event pages or on the Storvik 
calendar (found here).

Populace Gathering: Sunday, June 21st , 7-9
PM, via Zoom. See the Facebook event 
page for more information.

Armored, Rapier Practice: Canceled.

Dance Practice:  Monday, June 29th, 7-8 PM, 
via Zoom. See the Facebook event page for
more information.

Martial Related A&S: Tuesday, June 9th, 16th, 
6-8:30 PM, via Zoom. See the Facebook 
event page for contact information.

A&S:  See the Facebook event page for contact
information.

Baronial At-Home:  Will be held virtually. 
Date and time to be determined.

Early Northern European Adhocracy: 
Tuesday, June 16th, 7-9 PM, via Zoom. See 
the Facebook event page for contact 
information.
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Greetings from their Excellencies!
This year certainly seems to be throwing 
everyone some curve-balls. First the 
Corona Virus and now unrest in the streets
of the city comprising the majority of our 
Barony. Neither of these things is likely to 
abate anytime soon, and we worry that 
one will acerbate the other.

Whatever else you do, we urge you guys 
to continue to stay safe. You might see 
people out and about not wearing masks, 
but there’s little harm in continuing to 
wear one. Remember that this game we 
play, if nothing else, teaches us that 
nobility and honor are internal concepts 
that can be applied to any situation, and 
you don’t have to be ennobled to emulate 
the ideal that you see in your head.

Remember, too, that staying safe could 
mean in any arena – mental health is as 
important as physical health. There are 
online services for almost everything.
Speaking of online things, we’d like to 
announce a Baronial (virtual) at-home, 
coming up soon (we need to confirm a 
date yet as of this writing). There was a 
whole lot of interest in it and even if only 
one person gets to talk at once, just 
seeing folks and talking to each other after
months of semi-isolation was a welcome 
suggestion. There will be an 
announcement, so don’t worry about 
missing it. And, of course, online classes 
for Atlantia university persist.

Finally, word fame. The SCA will be back, 
perhaps as soon as Battle on the Bay which, if it can safely happen, will also be Lochmere’s 
investiture.  That means Royals and a bunch of people that you’ve been missing will be in 
attendance. We anticipate parking problems; maybe welcome parking problems, to be honest. Along
with the Baronial Officers we’ll be helping our Seneschal make that call sometime this month and 
that will also be widely announced. People are doing things, even during this {gestures all around}, 
and we’d like to see their efforts recognized. We’re certain the royals will welcome recommendations
as well.

Storvik Ascendant,

Celric and Ilaria
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OYEZ! OYEZ!
Baronial News Highlights

Praise the Praiseworthy: Their Excellencies welcome recommendations for awards, as always.

Maugie's “Odd Friday” Webconcert: 1st/3rd/5th Fridays of the month, 7:30-11 PM, via Zoom. See the 
Facebook event page for more information.

Online University of Atlantia: Offering virtual classes. See here for details.

Virtual Atlantia: check out this page for upcoming online events and activities inside the kingdom.

Skol!

Wordfame for those in Storvik's hall

• Lady Talia is the new Poeta Atlantiae! Vivat!

Overheard and Unattributed

Said at the populace meeting; we won't say by whom

[“Overheard” is kind of a weird concept in this

context, right at the moment. Sorry about that.]
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For Beginners
by Mistress Teleri Barod

How hard it is when first the Muse’s call

Resounds, clear-voiced, in the awakened mind;

All starting efforts seem too mean and small

No true reflection of the soul’s design.

Each fault, each flaw, and every curs’d mistake

Cavort before the eyes like maenads wild;

The heart sings high, but hands refuse to make

Those visions breathe; ill-formed, they lie reviled.

But Perseverance and her handmaid, Toil

Will do faithful labor, day into night,

On those works that seem disfigured and spoiled

And bit by bit, they two make all things right;

Withstand the stings of Imperfection’s darts

And someday you will master all your arts.
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Baronial Meeting Notes, May 17, 2020

Meeting started at 7:17 PM.  14 adults logged on.  

Officers' Reports

Seneschal 
Lady Marguerite Honoree d'Cheneau/J. Chenault

• Nothing to report.

Minister of Arts and Sciences
Lady Mirabella/M. Gretsinger

• Not a whole lot to report. 
• Sonya had a knitting A&S Zoom. 
• Teleri will be doing a research SENEA session via Zoom.

Exchequer
Lord Morton/S. Graf

• No checks, no expense, no income. 
• Reports went in. 
• Waiting to hear from church about when to open up.

Quartermaster 
Lord John West/J. Hutchings 

• Not online.

Chatelaine
Lady Sonya/S. Gross

• One person came to the April knitting and fiber arts night.
• Looking for topics for A&S

Chronicler
Lord Morgan O'Lathlann

• Drekkar went out.
• Send me links!

Social Media Officer/Webminister
Lady Sonya/S. Gross

• All weekly practices canceled through June 1st. 
• SENEA canceled in favor of online research/documentation class. 
• Virtual University at the end of June.

Knight Marshal
Lady Angeline/L. Madan

• Not online

Deputy Chatelaine
William de Hirst/B. Fisher

• Nothing to report.

Herald 
Lady Rose/E. Stark
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• Nothing to report.

Youth
Astrid Spakona/E. Whitlock

• Working on integrating with other youth ministers.

MOL
Lady Kunigunde/R. Green

• Not online.

Baronage 
Baron Celric and Baroness Ilaria/D. And M. Bartlet 

• Nothing to report.

Events: 

• Awesomecon: Nothing to report.
• Balticon: gone to virtual.  Maugie has a concert. 05/22-25
• Novice: No refund for site fees, but we can apply them to next year's. May be able to switch 

contracts with porta-potties with Battle on the Bay's: Patches will coordinate with Kender.
• Battle on the Bay 2020: Holding off for a month to determine whether we're doing it.
• Spring Faire 2021: Nothing to report.
• Novice 2021: June 5, 2021. Should we extend novice eligibility for two years?
• Worldcon: Nothing to report.
• Battle on the Bay 2021:  Nothing to report.

Old Business: 

• Nothing to report on financial policy. Discussion of whether there should be a Zoom meeting.

New Business:

• Crown Tournament. Do we want to offer Battle on the Bay for Crown Tourney?  Emma can 
ask.  No real objections, but health concerns are still there.  War of the Wings might be more
likely, though. No Crown Tourney until all states opened up. Royal stuff is happening online 
(like investitures). We’re comfortable offering BotB for CT.

• Unevent: can we do digital Unevent?  Emma noted there would have to be serious 
restrictions.  She’ll bring it up. I suggested that we break it out for Order meetings / baronial
officers; Baron pointed out that video meetings for baronial officers might be more inclusive.

• Patty noted that dancers are least likely to be able to social distance, so they're likely to be 
coming back last.  Also: if the Church lets us back in August, will there be fighter/dance 
practice? Seneschal says maybe.

Meeting adjourned  8:02 PM.  The next meeting will be via Zoom, on June 21st, 7-9 PM.
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Baronial Regnum
Baron and Baroness of Storvik

Baron Celric d'Ravelle & Baroness Ilaria de Gandia
D. Bartlett and M. Bartlett

baron<at>storvik.atlantia.sca.org, baroness<at>storvik.atlantia.sca.org
423-747-7473 (Baron Celric), 423-737-5284 (Baroness Ilaria)

Officers & Deputies

Seneschal
Marguerite Honoree d’Cheneau 
J. Chenault
seneschal<at>storvik.atlantia.sca.org

Deputy Seneschal

Minister of Arts & Sciences
Lady Mirabella Walmesley
M. Gretsinger, 410-868-1587
moas<at>storvik.atlantia.sca.org

Chronicler
Lord Morgan O'Lathlann
M. Lane, 301-483-3691
chronicler<at>storvik.atlantia.sca.org

Exchequer
Lord Douglass Morton
S. Graf
exchequer<at>storvik.atlantia.sca.org

Quartermaster
Lord John West
J. Hutchings
ironkey<at>storvik.atlantia.sca.org

Herald 
Lady Rose nic Galen
E. Stark, 703-409-2728
herald<at>storvik.atlantia.sca.org

Castellan/Chatelaine
Lady Sonya Flicker
S. Gross
chatelaine<at>storvik.atlantia.sca.org

Deputy Chatelaine
Lord William de Hirst
B. Fisher

Knight Marshal
Lady Angeline Falconis
L. Madan
knightmarshal<at>storvik.atlantia.sca.org

Armored Deputy
Lord Carlyle Jamesson

Minister of Lists
Lady Kunigunde von Darmstadt 
R. Green
mol<at>storvik.atlantia.sca.org

Archery Marshal
Lady Talia de Morales
C. Watkins
archerymarshal<at>storvik.atlantia.sca.org 

Rapier Marshal
rapiermarshal<at>storvik.atlantia.sca.org

Web Minister
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Equestrian Marshal
Griffin Wharvager
ggriffin924+sca<at>gmail.com 

Youth Minister
Lady Astrid Spakona
E. Whitlock, 301-219-7557
storvikyouthofficer<at> gmail.com 

Baronial Champions

Archery
Lord Cameron de Grey

Arts & Sciences
Dame Emma West

Bardic
Lady Astrid Spakona and Irena

Heavy Weapons
Lady Eleanor Bywater

Rapier
Noble Rajan of Kapellenberg

Youth
Vacant

Baronial Appointees

Warlord
Lord Griffin Wharvager
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Populace meetings are held the 3rd Sunday of 
the month at 6:30pm at Jason's Deli in College 
Park, MD. Baronial business will be conducted at 
7pm. Take your best route to US-1 S in College 
Park. Go past the university main gates; a few 
lights down is Knox Rd, with a Peri-Peri chicken 
place on your right. Turn right and then turn left 
into the parking lot of the mall. Jason's Deli is 
near the entrance where you came in. 7356 
Baltimore Ave, College Park, MD. 301-779-3924.
Fight practice (armored and rapier) and dance
practice are held each Monday at St. Andrew's 
Episcopal Church, 4512 College Ave., College 
Park, MD 20740, at the corner of College Ave 
and Princeton Ave. off of Route 1, south of Paint 
Branch Pkwy.  7 blocks from the College Park/U 
of MD Metro on the Green Line.
Archery practice on Sunday 11:00am at 
Adelphi archery range, 2800 University Blvd E, 
Adelphi, MD 20783; equipment-making at Lord 
Cameron's during inclement weather.
Early Northern European Adhocracy: 9426 
Canterbury Riding, Laurel, MD. Right off I-95 
exit 35A.  Free unassigned parking.  One cat.
Baronial At-Home: 1204 Canberwell Rd, 
Catonsville MD

Jason's Deli located by red diamond.  Monday 
practice at 4512 College Ave, College Park, MD 
20740 is at the letter “A” in the map pin.
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Release Forms

Want to share something in the Drekkar? Give me legal permission to do so!

Please send submissions to

Moe Lane
9426 Canterbury Riding

Laurel, MD 20723
chronicler<at>storvik.atlantia.sca.org

Grant of Use Form: For articles, non-photograph artwork, most other contributions

Model Release Form: People appearing in photographs must sign this if: 
1. The image is portrait-style
2. The photograph is taken in a private space at an event (such as a personal encampment)
3. The photograph is taken at a non-public venue (such as an armor-making workshop at a home)

No model release form is needed when the photograph is taken at a public place and in a public 
forum
(where there is no expectation of privacy), including:
- any SCA contest or competition, merchants' row, court, class, etc.

Photo Release Form: The photographer who takes a picture (of anything or anyone) must sign
a release form. 
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